
Tbcy shortly arrived at tome; and
Joe's wound was dressed, and in due lime
be recovered; but always looked upon
that forest with a fearful eye, and never
afterwurd could Old Joo be persuaded to

enter it.

I)C Jcffcrsoninn.
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The Hew Liquor Law.
We publish to-da- y the Liquor Bill, as

passed by both branches of the Legion

turc. All future licenses will have to be

granted uTdcr it.

The Ilarrisburg correspondent of the

Philadelphia North American shows by

figures taken from official documents.thal

the original cost of the North Branch Ca

nl. 73 miles, was S1.59S.370. and that
j j - j i i

its present cost to the State is $3,080,674

after deducting original cost and revenue,

and adding annual expenditures and in

tcrect. The west Branch Canal, 76 miles,
original! v cost the State SI....832,583, and- - O

now stands at 0,057,070 ! after deduc-

ting annual revenue and original cost.
No wonder that the people are in favor

of having the public works sold. They
have been a drain upon the Treasury ev

er since their cxi-tenc- e, and never will

pay uuder the management of our State
government.

Hon. James Pollock is elected School

Director in Milton not quite so well

paying an office as Governor, but very
important. General Washington served
as a Grand Juror after being President.

Ex-Govern- llitner is often found pro-

moting the interests of common schools

in Cumberland county.

Passige of the Bill to sell the State
Canals.

The bill providing for the sale of the

State Canals, has at last passsd the Sen-

ate, with two slight amendments, which,
we have no doubt, will be concurred in

by the House. Wo may, therefore, an-

nounce to our numerous readers, that jus
tice and right have at last triumphed o- -

ver a horde of hungry office-holde- rs and

State robbors, who have lived so long on

the money of the tax-paye- rs of this Com

monwealth, that they have become aro
gant and insolent to all who do not ap

pear before them in broad-clot- h, and live

sumptuously on the fat of the land
but their occupation is now gone, and
they will have to work a little a thing
that will appear new and novel to them.

.li i titjjui lew important bills now remain
to be acted upon, and the session will

draw to a close. The bills to abolish th
Jioarn ot Uanal Commissioners, and to

suspend the several appropriations made
in the Appropriation bill for the Public
Works, in case the Canals are sold, will
now come up before the house, and there
as th'TC can be no objection to their pas
sage, we expect that thry will pass both
Houses without delay.

Since the above was in type, the House
has concurred in the amendments and the
bill, therefore, only awaits the signature
of the Goveror to become a law. Daily
Telegraph.

A Ifew Cnunterfeit.
A new and dangerous counterfeit was

sprung upon the comxeuuity ou Saturday,
and numerous shopkeepers were victim-

ised by it. We caution our readers
it, as attempts to circulate it to-da- y

will no doubt be made. It is well execu
ted,, and purports to be a two-doll- ar note
of the Merchants' Bauk of Newburryport

..Massachusetts The vignette of the one
we saw is a ship in full sail. It is dated
May 10, 1857, No. 52437, and lettered
A. On the righ hand side is a ship in
full sail, and on the lefthand side a man's
'bead. Phil. Press.

They have bad a tremendous rain in
Auli&f Texas, lately. For four dajs the
nun was hidden behind the dense clouds,
until at last, on the night of the 23d ult.,
the rain and hail came down amidst flah- -

ob of lightning end roars of thunder, with
& violent wind, completely deluging the
city. J he river rose a foot during the
Sight aud six feet the next day. Trees
and fences were blown down aud also
houses.

A man was split in halves lengthwise
on the little Miami Railroad, a few days
.flrnce, by falling on the track, aaw a car
yassing over him.

The Camden West Jcrscyman has at
tbo bead of lis colnmns the following :

"or rreswent in loou, John C. Ike
mont, For Vice President, William L.
JAYTON.

At Camp Seott, Utah, Col. Johnston's
lead quarters,, salt is worth 2 50 per
pound;- - coffee 50 cents; rice. 40; beef, 8;
four 18 cents per poundybacon, 100 per
found.

jus. Aboout 100 persons have enlisted in
Trenton for the Utah ary.

The Lancaster Bank.

The renort of the Commissioners ap

pointed to investigate the affairs of tire

Lancaster .bank, ana iuu causes nuiuu
led to its failure, states that ot the notes
in circulation at the date of the failure,
S460 024 have leen received by tho Bank
in pavment ot debts to tier, leaving sun
outstanding 8040,032, from which is to

be deducted SH9fi,910 redeemed at the
Girard Bank. Tho capital of this Bank
wan probatly impaired before 1S49. The
minutes of the Board of Directors show,

that in 1845, a short time after the dec-

laration of a full dividend the intrinsic
value of the stock was declared to be five

dollars per share less than its par value
of 850, and on the 3d of the following
November the eaojc operation took place,
and the reduction was granted to stock-

holders who had given their notes at the
time of a distribution of stock among
-- tockholdcrs in 1844. One-thir- d of the
capital was thus lost, and the loss proba
bly concealed in the amount of paper re

puted as discounted.
Assuming that the capital was unite

nil I red in 1851. the fact is stated that
not a dollar scfcms to have been abstrac- -

tm without a nominal equivalent. If the
paper and securities ou hand could be
converted into cash at par, the bank would

be solvent. But it is not; the process of
its ruin being equally certain and fatal
as if effected by bold theft, though more
adroit and imperceptible. The means
omnlovrd are thus classified: 1st. The
diicounting of worthless paper by the of
ficers, a practice which commeuced un-

der .the former charter, and continued
until near the failure. Fully one-ha- ll

the discounting was done in' this way.
The loss on paper of this character is c

qual to the whole capital of the Bank.
2d. Exchanging good paper and reliable
sofMiririrs for doubtful, depreciated or
worthless paper. 3J. and
sale of its best discounted paper in Phil
adelphia at usurious rates. Other prac
tices aro mentioued. including "numer- -

-

ous and large loans to banks and money
dealers at low interest, and in some cases
without interest, merely to increase and
keep at a distance tbc circulation of the
bank."

The Commissioners state that the trus
ted but iulroit officer who really managed
the Institution, constantly succeeded in
obtaining the sauetiou of the Board of
Directors to the mot questionable acts
the minutes showing this ou every page;
but the report does not exculpate the Di
rectors from the censure they dessrvc for
their negligence JSxjsess.

The Lakes of Minne.ota.
A correspondent of the Minnesotian

supplies that paper with a table giving
the dimensions of niuety-thrc- c lakes in
Minnesota, comprising the larger num-

ber of those most knowu. Thousands o!

others of smaller extent aro
over the surface of the couutry, aud a

great many of a mile or two in length
have been omitted for want of a name.
Tbe largest lakes in the State, according
to this table, are Red Lake, in Pembina
county, thirty miles long by twenty wide;
Big Stone Lake, thirty miles long by
tKrnrt I IMilln f.on milf.a Itt" i f n ftrnnftr i rwr

and fifteen wide; Lae lravcrso, twenty- -

fivb miles long by three wide; aud Leech
Make, twenty miles long by eleven wide;
Most of the lu--t however, arc from one
and a half to six miles long, aud from oi
to three miles wide. The water in all
these lakes is perfectly pure and sweet,
and they are all of great leaty of 6hore
and surroundings. The lakes of Mione
aota form a feature of the
country, and lend an air of romance to
the couutry.

A party of young men were out hunt
ing a few nights since, near Brook- -

ville, Ky , and seated arouud a fire, when
one of the party in attempting to knock
off the hat of a young man named Elli
struck him on the back of the
neck with the edge of his hand. Ellis
took to his bed the next dav. and after
much suffering, died one day last week.
His physicians declared the spinal mar-
row to have been injured by the blow.

An Italiau in Chicago, worth upwards
of 20,000, who ownes five houses on
Milwaukie avcuue, has seven or eiyht
girls iu his employ, beggiog and stealiu

The Senate of Pennsylvania has adopt
ed a resolution authorizing the appoint-
ment of a Committee to inquire into the
propriety of rcmoviug tho seat of Gov
ernment from Harrtsburg to Philadel
phia.

A Capital Felice
An Editor at the East says: "Our

stock in trade consists of Industry, Econ
omy, and uutinug peraeverenee. Our
industry wo consider worth tus at least
515,000, economy $15,000, persevereuce
815,000, making in all an active capital
of 845,000'

'People,'' says a modern Philosopher,
"go according to their brain; if these lie
iu their head, they study; if in their belly,
they cat; if in their heels, they dance."

It is said that southern Indiana is full
of pigeons. There are millions of them
darkening the air and covering the woods.

A.Kansas correspondent says money
commands from four to seven per cent, a
month, in that Territory, well secured on
real estate.

fig-T-he Wheat through Bucks county
looks remarkably well, aud tbe farmers
are prophesying a good crop provided the
season is favorable.

j&The newspaper publishers of Le-
high county, have held a meeting, and

to adopt the cash system in their
business.

Philadelphia opnsumes 5,00.0 gallons of
milk a day.

The New Liquor Bill.
A SUPPLEMENT

To An Act to regulatetho sale of intoxi
cating liquors, approved olst day or

March, A. D., lfcSG.

As passed both Houses

Section 1. Be it enacted...by the
f
Sen- -

.

ate and House of Representatives oj uic
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen
eral Assembly met, and it is licrcby cnalcd

hi the authority of the same, I hat appli- -

canta for brewery or distillery license
shall hereafter pay therefor the several
amounts fixed by the third section of an

act to regulate the sale of intoxicating
liquors, approved Maio'i thirty-firs- t, An
no Domini oue thousand eigui nunixreu
and fifty-si- x: Provided, That the same
shall in no case be less than twenty-fiv- e

dollars, except in ease of persons whose
annual sales are less than oue thousand
dollars, who shall pay fifteen dollars, and
the provi.-- o in the section aforesaid, so

far as it fixes the minimum rate of license
at Gftv dollars, is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2 That applicants for license to

vend any intoxicating liquors, by the
quart or greater quantity, with or with
out other roods, wares or merchandize.
shall herealter therefor pay twenty per
onnt. less than the several amounts fixed

by the twelfth section of an act to regu-

late the sale of intoxicating liquors, ap- -

nrnvoil iWnrch 31st. Auno Domiui one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six- :-

Providcd, That the same shall in no case
be less thau twenty-fiv- e dollar.--; and the
nrovision in said section, that such fuui
shall in no case be leas than fifty dollars,
is hereby repeated

Sec. 3. That all hotels, iuns aud tav
erns shall 1c classified and ratd accor
ding to the estimated yearly sales of liq
uors authorized to be sold therein, or in
fliA lmn-:- o intended to bo occupied for

such purpose, as fo'lows, to wit: iu al

cases where such estimated yearly sales
shall be teu thousand dollars or more.
such bet 1, inn or tavern shall be rated as

of the first class, and the sum to be pa
for license shall be four hundred dollars
when more thau eight aud lcis than ten
thousand dollars, as second class, and
niiv two hundred and fifty dollar; when
r J ,.i .1 l. .I.-- .. llnn.tnnri' inn II SIX 3I1U 1USB lUUli usui iiivu- -

aud dollars, as third class, and pay one
I inirl rn A f.rl H!tv do ars: whin moreUUIJvm - J - I

than four and less than six thousand dol

lars, us fourth class, aud pay oue bun
dred dollars; when more than two and

thnn four thouiand dollar.--; as fifth

class, and pay filty dollars; whi-- more

thau one and less than two thousand dol
lar.--, as sixth class, and pay tnirty dol
!ai-- , when more than live hundred and less

tJinn one tbousaud dollars, as seventh
class, and pay twenty-fiv- e dollar-- ; when!

less than five hundred dollars, as eighth
class, aud pay fifteen dollar.--: Provided,
That in Philadelphia and Pittsburg no

such liceuse shall I c granted for a less

sum than fifty do.lars a year; nor in anj
other city or incorporated! borough for a

Jess sum than thau twenty-fiv- e dollars u

year; aud the estimated yearly sales ol

all applicants for such license, shall be

assessed as provided in the fifteenth sec-

tion of an act to regulate the Hale of in-

toxicating liquors, approved March thirty-f-

irst, Anno Domiui oue thousand eight
oundrcd aud filty-.-i- x.

SEC. 4. That licences shall be grant-
ed for the keeping of eating houses, which
ahall aushorize tbe sale of no iutoxicating
liquors, except dumestio wines, and u alt
and brewed liquors, and persons so li-

censed, shall be classified and rated ac-

cording to tho provisions of tho twenty-secon- d

and twenty-thir- d sections of an
act to create a siuking fund, and to pro-

vide for the gradual and ccrthiu extin-

guishment ot the debt of the Common-
wealth, approved April tenth, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
forty-nin- e: Povided, That no such li-

cense shall be granted in the cities ol
Lancaster or Pittsburg, for a less sum

than twenty dollars, nor elsewhere, for a

less sum than ten dollers.

Sec. 5. That licensed venders of viu-iou- s,

spirituous, malt or brewed liquors,
or any of them, or any admixtures there-
of, either with or without other goods,
wares and merchandize, except brewers
and distillers, may hereafter sell any of
them which they may be licensed to sell,
in any quantity and kss than one quart;
and licensed brewcr.i aud- - distillers may
hereafter sell such liquors as they are li-

censed to manufacture and sell in any
quantity not le?s than one gallou: Trovi
ded That this act shall not be construed
to preveut a brewer otherwise qualified
from receiving a retail licence, iu addi-

tion to his license as brewer, and uuder
the same provisions as iu the case of eat-
ing bouses.

Sec. 0 That licenses to vend the liq-

uors aforesaid, or any of them, shall be
granted to citizens of the United States, of
temperate habits and good moral charac-
ter, whenever the requirements of the
laws on tbe subject are complied with by
any such applicant, and shall authorize
the applicant to sell the liquors aforesaid
for ono entire year from the date of his
liceuse: Provided That nothing herein
contained shali prohibit the court, board
of licensers or commissioners, from
hearing other evidence than that present-
ed by the applicant for license: Provi-
dedfurther, That 'after hearing tho evi-

dence as aforesaid, the Court, Board of
licensers or Commissioners, shall grant
or refuse a liceuse to such applicant iu
accordance with the evidence: And pro-
videdfurther t That if any person or per-
sons shall neglect or refuse to lift bis, her
or their license within fifteen days after
the same has been granted, suoh neglect
or refusal shall be deemed a forfeiture of
said license, and such person or persons
selling vinious, spirituous or malt liquors
after the expiration of the fifteen days,, as
aforesaid, shall be liable to prosecution
and' conviction in tbe proper court, as
fully and effectually as if no license had
been granted to suoh person or persons.

Sec. 7. That no license to vend the
liquors aforesaid, granted undor this or
any other law of this Commonwealth shall
be transferable. or confer any right to

sell tho Bame. in any other house than is
mentioned therein, nor shall any oar or

nlace where suoh liquor is sold by less
measures than one quart, no unuenuu
the,person licensed to sell thereat; but if
the party licensed shall die, remove or
cease to keep such house, his, ber, or
their licence may be transferred by the

authority granting tbo same or a license
be grauted the successor of such party for
the remainder of the year, by the year, by

the proper authority, on compliance with

the requisitions of the laws iu all respects

except publication, which shall not iu

such case bo required: Vrovidcd, That
whero any license is transterred...as aiore- -

" insaid, no payment, other than lees, shun
be required; aud where a Jicenso is grant
ed under this fection, for a portion ot a

year, tho party licensed shall pay there
for a sum proportionate to the uuexpireu
term for which the same is grauted.

Sec. 8. That manufacturers aud pro
fill ft l I'M O f cider aud domestic wine's, aud
bottlers of ciders, porry, ale, porter or
beer, not otherwise engaged in the sale ol

intoxicating liquors, nor in keeping any
tavern, oyster House or cellar, restaurant
or place of amusement,.... entertainment

t . ii.i
or

refreshment, shall be allowed to sen toe
same by the bottle, or domestic wines and
nil! r iv the ea on. WU1IOU& laKing oui
license: provided, That, such liquor i:

not drank upon the premises where sold

nor at any place provided by such seller
for that purpose.

Sec. 9. That license to sell domestic

wiues, malt or brewed liquors, may here-

after be granted to tbe keeper of any
beer bouse, theatre or other place of

otherwise qualified to receive
the same: Vrovidcd, That the use of a

room or rooms in a hotel, as a conceit
room or theatre, shall not preclude the
proprietor thereof from receiving a hotel
liceuse if he shall have and keep the ac-

commodation for a hotel, required by the
act of March 31, 1850: And provided
further, That the preceding proviso shall
not apply to the cities of Philadelphia or
Pittsburg.

Sec. 10. That the petition of an ap-

plicant for eating house or n tail brewery
license need not hereafter embrace the
certifieoto of citizens, required by the
eighth section of an act to regulate the
sale of 'intoxicating liquors, approved
March thirty-first- , Anuo Domiui one

thousand eight hundred ane fifty-si- x, nor
shall publication of such applications be

hereafter required; but such applications
shall be Clod with the clerk of the court
of quarter sessions of the proper county,
except in tho county ot Allegheny, and
the licenses prayed for, granted by the
ennntv treasurer: and the boud now rc- -

j
quired in such cises shall be hr.--t ap
proved by the district attorney and coun

ty treasurer and tueir approval eudor.ieo
thereon.

Ska. 11. That anv unlawful sale of

vinou, malt or brewed liquors, or any
admixtures thereof, or any sale therof iu

an impure, vitiated or adulterated state,
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and u

non conviction thereof the offender shall
nav n fine of not loss than ten nor more
than one hundred dollars, with the co-- t
of prosecution, and upon a second or any
other subsequent couviction, shall pay a

fine of not less than twenty-five- , uor more
than one hundred dollars, with the cost
of prosecution: and in case of a second or
subsequent conviction, tne court may, in
its discretion, sentence the offender to
imprissonuient not oxeceding three calen
dar month-- ; and in ease any such often
der convicted of a second or subsequent
offence is licensed to sell any such liquor
such license shall he deemed forfeited and
void, and no person convicted of a second
nr snbscnuent offence shall be again li- -

censed for two years thereafter: Vrovi
ded, Thatthn section shall not be con

strued to repeal any act or part of an act
punishing such unlawful sale, except the
twenty-cigt- h section ot an act to regulate
the sale of intoxicating liquors, approved
March thirtv-urs- t. Anno Domini one

- j
thousand eight hundred and fifty-si- x,

which is hereby repealed.
Sec. 12. That no prosecutDr or infor

former in any prosecution for the sale o

intoxicating liquors, shall receive any
portion of the Cue imposed on the defend
aut in any case whero such prosecutor or
informer is a witness for the Common
wealth; and in every case of the convie
tion of a nerson returned by a constable
shall receive two dollars, to be taxed iu

tho costs.
Sec. 13. That no person who keeps in

his store or ware room any hogsheads
stand, casks or liquor pipes, or who keeps
a grocery store, shall receive license to
vend intoxicatiug liquor by less mcasuro
than a quart; and constables are hereby
required to make return of all persons
engaged in the sale of spiritous, vinous
malt, or brewed liquors in their respec
tivc districts, who shall have in their pla
ces of business any of the articles afore
said, naming them and the location o

their respective places of business; and i

any such person shall have a liconso to
vend such liquors by less measure than
one quart, the court may, on

.
investigai.i i

tion, revoue tne same; nut suon persous
may, on complying with the laws on the
subject, obtain liceuse to sell by no less
measure than one quait.

n J fill Tl ! 1 1 W
oEC. 1,1. matin rnuaucipina, all ap

p he ants for license to sell iutoxicating li
quors by any measuro less than one quart
shall appear before the commissioners of
said city, between the first day of May
and the first day of Juno in this year
and during the month of March iu each
subsequent year, and make and sign an
oath or affirmation of the amount of their
respective sales of liquors and refresh
inents at their respective bars, to tbo bes

r i 7 l. it iitoi tueir Euowioagc ana Deiiei; and said
commissioners aro hereby authorized to
administer suoh oaths or affirmations
and required to file the same in their of
fice, and rate and classify each apphoan
in accordance therewith Frovided, Tha
any applicant for a licenser for a place no
previously licensed, sliall be rated and
classified, by them for the first year as
they may deem just, after considering the
locality of tbe premises, for which license
is askod, and they shall make out a cor

rect list of all such applicants, with their
names, places ot business and tho class m
TlviAl. 4,arr nm TfiSTlPntivnl xr rtitfii ' nrul I

furnioh tho same to the city treasurer,
who shall advertiso the same once a week
for three weeks in two daily papers for
which services each commissioner ahall a
receive the sum of twenty-fiv- e cents, and
and tho expenses of advertising urasame,
provided it does not exceed twenty-fiv- e

cents in each case to be paid by the ap- -

plicant.
Sec. 15. That every applicant for li- -

cense to vend jntoxicatinn liquors in the
city of Philadelphia, shall hie a bond
with the clerk ol the court ot quarter scs-- 1

sions of said city, iu accordance with the
tenth section of an act to regulate the
sales of intoxicating liquors, approved

fin6 and

March thirty-firs- t, Anno Domiui oue thou aud Mexicans, oai whom they had re-sa- nd

oight hundred and fifty-si- x, which ceived a large quantity of presents, and'
shall be approved by the recorder of Said had made a treaty with them for their
city after justification of the bail before mutual protection against tbe encroach-hi- m

before license can in in any case be mcnts of the gentiles. mormons
granted: And pirovidcd further. That havo impressed upon those tribes the ne-ca- ch

applicont, ou his bond being so ap- - cessity of uniting with them and taking
proved and filed shall rcccne from the a decided stand against the "United States
clerk of the court of quarter sessions a if they wish to retain their hunting
certificate of the' fact, which certificate he grounds, stating that as soon a3 the whites
shall produce to the city Treasurer; and are in possession of Utah, tbcy will spread
on the production of the same the city all over the plains and drivo the Indians
Treasurer shall collect the amount of the
tax for w he has been assessed by the hostility of those tribes will be principal.-cit-y

commissioners, under the provisions ly directed against this frontier whercyec
of this act, and give the applicant his re- -

ccipt for the sau,e; and oh the prouuction!
of said receipt the clerk of the court ol

quarter sessions is hereby authorized" to

isFue to such applicant a license; and no

icensc shall issue uuless these provisions
be complied with.

Sec. 10. That keepers of drinking sa- -
. ... i- - i .i - rri'ioons shall be ncenseu. in me cuy oi t m- -

adelnhia, to sell such liquors on the prem- -

iscs described in their license, as licmscd
r I . i r..ii it. Jweepers ot ncieis may lawiuuy sen; auu

11 keepers of licenced eating houses, in
. ..ill j i : i

said city, snail nave me same prnnegc ai
to their sale.--,.....and all keepers ot eating
louses and drinking saloons, in said city,
shall pay for such license at the same
rate paid by keepers ot hotels aud taverns
in said to be ascertained in the same

.

, .r n't i - 1?
OEC. I', xuai applicant lor license 10

(11 iiituiuuuiix iiuuv.ff, iuw v.,, v.... . tit r 1- - llin :i. j.. - i. .n nrtt fnnnii nil i r n in ii uiiuuu:puiu ouau uul ijmiu uv;

any ceriiuicaie oi citizens uuu'iwioic ic- -

i uii.u. "j r' - - - i

u i

l rSet. . 1 H Th nt in dcrk ot tho court otw. uwv.vv
quarter sessions shall not cuarge or re
ceive more thau one dollar for any license,
nor more than one dollar for any frame
and glass he may furnish therewith, and
these fees shall include all his compensa
tion for furnishing, preparing a&d filing
t' e bond required in any case.

Sec. 19. That the ninth, sixteenth,
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twen
tieth and twenty-firs- t sections of an act-

to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors
approved March 31, A. D. 1 850, be and
the same arc hereby repealed, as lar as
relates to the city of Philadelphia; and
that the mode ot assessment provided in
the 3d section and the provisions of this
act shall not apply to said city.

Sec. 20. That the county treasurer, and
the associate judges of the court of com
mon pleas of the county of Allegheny,
shall hereafter constitute the board of li- -
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Indians in league Mormons,
A of Cherokees, six in number.

that the nation in November laBt, od
trading expedition to

turned two weeks ago, Fort Gibson,
and report that twenty-thre- e day's travel
houth from the Salt Plains they came
pon a largo number of Camanche, Jiio- -
vvah, Waco and Winchcta Indians assem- -
bled in who received very
friendly, and traded with them very free- -
ly goods brought out.
cotihcil had under consideration tbe best
method of resisting the United
and the Cherokees that had
just been visited a party of "Mormons

from their homes. No doubt fha1

can find it most exposed.

on a 6rantTScale.r
men of wealth in New York,

Isuffalo 'Chicago, (says the "Move- -

u.cnt," a new paper jut started in New'
York.) have it in contemn! :itinn tn n.-tn-h-

Hch somewhere ; the west n T...vinthin-
Faru, of fr01n 0llC hundred thousand to

n iuin(jred acres. Their oh- -

-
: ct ;3 t0 &0 rcr Agricultureo by use of
cou,b,ue(l wealth and the power . of ,ma- -

wuat uas deen cone in the past
niaif century, by the railroad factory,
to gUT)Prccd tho old stare and theO

kpjnDin ;hetl. They will organize
vaf,t tract into two rival cstablishrxfchts.
w5tj, a u,iiitary organization of labor, gi- -

marhintrv. , to , plant,, , reap.

"v .............. ..v ,
sheon nmi tllo , cn1no, ...i.
nnri t in ru htro f fruit -

. uuu V U 4

(fraud scale.

a - l e iia singular case oi suspended
llOll tOflK nl:iPf !if ( lilennn nn hriiltin. l..cf

I ... I
"

1
c

. . .i,nuiiu suuuiu aurvu ua a caution 10 ineso
atteuding on the sick. A Mrs. Urown
living ou West Madison street bad' been,
long sick, aud on Friday those attending
on her, observed the usual of
dissolutions and
very soon after the heart appeared
have ceased its functions. The

were observed, and the body plac-
ed in a coffin. Oue of her visiting
the shortly after, and sobbing loud-

ly, the corpse moved and the eyes opened,
and stared wildly in their A
scene followed which can readily
be imagined than described in

girl screamed, fainted, and mo-

mentary possessed
household. This, of course, was Epon

aud Mrs. Brown removed from
her rather embarrassing position.
the nest day was doing well, though in a.

The next Annual Fair of the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Institute of Northampton
oounty will commence at Easton on Tues-
day, 21st of Septemder next, and-las- t

fivo days, ending on Saturday the--

25th that month.

A. M. Castries, a Spaniard, said to-- '

have far Mr. Hume in Paris, as5

an cvoker of One Bis feats
consists himself to be locked',
bolted barred within a room, and'

ho is supposed to be incaroerated
in the most secure he suddenly
makes his appearance another room.

Sixty-tw- o couples were married', a few
days since, in n small town State-o- f

llhode Island, within tho space, of two
hours..

Advices from state, that KHy
Bowlegs and twenty-tw- o of hia warriors
hafTdoliverea themselves up to the
States

lUtY, UCLMlllUlt-'- O I till;.censers for said county, aud said .;
shall determine the amount to be paid for ,"
license by each applicant under this The Newark (N. J.) Advertiser say-san-

d

under an act to regulate the sale of that some of the leading Second Adtca--intoxicati- ng

liquors, approved March tists in that city have again set a period'
thirty-firs- t, Domini oue thousand for tbe destruction of the worldprofess--eigh- t

hundred and fifty-si- x, as provided ing to have discovered the errors of their
inthc act last mentioned, except so far previous calculations, and to have finally
as the same hereby altercd,supplied or ascertained the exact truth They regard
repealed: Provided, No member of said recmt financial depression and the
board shf.ll receive more than two hun- - prevailing religious excitement as among

dollars for services rendered in any the last days. By the nest arrival from
oue year, as a member thereof. Europe they expect to hear of the destruc- -

Sec. 21. That the mayor's court of the of Eome, and that will portend the con-Cit- y

of Carbotidale, shall have power to flagralion cf the world next summer.
grant licenses under the provisions of ,0,

this act, and rhall have the same further The Washington News gives an

powcrs in relation as arc this count of a singular accident to a railroad
act conferred upon the courts of quarter train near that city. The train caught
sessions of the several count'os of this in a whirlwind, and the three last cars
Commonwealth; and in cases of eating and the caboose badly smashed. The
houses in said city of Carbondale, appli- - loaded with freight as they were,
cations shall with the clerk of were turned over and thrown some tw

said mayor's couit: aud the licences gran- - or three feet, and one of them, truck and",

ted by the city treasurer, and the bond all, landed as much as twenty feet from- -

now required in such cases, shall bo first the road. occurred while the train,
approved by the district attorney of said was in motion, and a few seconds af--
court, and city treasurer, aud their ter taking in wood and water. After
approval endorsed thereon. crossing the road, tho wind took an up- -

Sec. 22. That she fourteenth, twenty- - ward shoot, twisting the largest piues obi

sixth, twenty-sevent- h aud thirty-secon- d by the roots in its , .

sections of this act to regulate the sale of ..--
intoxicatiug liquors, approved May thir- - Cuke eok Consumption. Monsieur
ty-fir- st, Domini oue thousand Desmartes, a distinguished physician of

and fifty-M- together with any Bordeaux, recently published a very
acts or parts of acts conflicting herewith, elaborate and interesting essay, in France
or supplied hereby, so far as the same on the curative properties of sap of
conflict or are supplied, are hereby repeal- - the pine tree, in coses of consumption.
ed : Vrovidcd, That no license heretofore Ho quotes an experience of four years

shall be in any way invalidated support his theory; and if facts are
by passage of this act; aud all provis- - reliable, he certainly makes out a case.
ions of said act not hereby altered, sup- -

plied or repealed, shall as fully to Niqgeks Land.- - The Tyler ,27c- -

lioenses granted under this act as under porter gives the valuation of negroes in
the act aforesaid; that tbe penalty impo- - Smith county, Texas, at Sl,o00,000, and
scd under tho twenty-nint- h section of of laud, at 81,07C,5GG,

.1 4 11 1 J1act, snail in no exceuu iwu uoi- -

which shall paid to treasurer
of district where covio-tio- n

is had, the magistrate
the same.

23. That licenses may bo granted
under this at first term of the
proper after its or

or adjourned within
threo hereafter, and in such
the court dispense the publica-
tion heretofore required.

"Sec. That the tenth section of the
act approved 1856, shall not
bo held or to judg-
ment to be entered against the obligor in
the bond provided, a greater
amount tho fine aud prescribed
and imposed any offence a

of tho of said bond
Provided, That tho obligor or obligors
in any bond hasbeen

him, her or the
whole amount of tho shall bo and
thoy hereby released the pay-
ment of the judgment, whenever the
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